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Tri-King 1900
The Tri-King 1900 provides excellent sports conditions thanks to its reel-quality cut on higher grasses.

Equipped with an ISO-mounted 19 hp Kubota diesel liquid-cooled engine, the Tri-King out performs the
competition with better fuel economy and less vibration. Power steering and a tilting steering wheel
provide the operator with easy, comfortable operation and two hydraulic system filters keep the
hydraulic system clean for a longer life. With a 72-inch cutting width, the Tri-King 1900 sets the
industry standard in both performance and reliability.
Jacobsen
fflrinfurmaQUll, Ill! in 058 on readers~jce iorm or see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-058

.www.stma.org

All-new Groundsmaster rotary mowers
The Toro Company introduces the next generation in 16-foot area rotary

mowers, the Groundsmaster 5900 and 5910. Equipped with a 99-hp
Cummins Turbo Diesel engine, the 5900 series can mow an acre in less
than 5 minutes, or more than 13 acres an hour. The mowers come standard
with a four-way adjustable seat plus an air ride suspension. The seat-mount-
ed ControlHub offers fingertip control and a factory integrated climate-con-
trolled cab which includes air conditioning and heating, as well as 360
degrees of visibility, is available.
The Toro Company
for information, fill in 054 on reader serviceform or see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-054

Deere trim mower
The 2653B Trim & Surrounds

Mower features a new traction sys-
tem provides flow equally to each
wheel motor, reducing slippage
and improving hill climbing, while
still maintaining the well-known
quality of cut. The redesigned oper-
ator station provides easier access
to operator controls, better access
on and off the machine, and four
additional inches of leg room, pro-
viding improved operator comfort.
The one-piece hood design, offers
access for daily maintenance and makes on-board diagnosis easy with
the WhiteBox controller and SOS (sit-on-seat) diagnostics.
John Deere
for information, fill in 055 Oft reaumservice fmm fiT see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-055
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Bobcat snoW1Ilade
attachment

For quickly removing light or moderate
snow from sidewalks and driveways, oper-
ators can choose the snow blade attach-
ment from Bobcat Company. And with the
optional end wing kit for the 7- and 8-foot
models, the Bobcat snow blade becomes
a high-production snow pusher ideal for
parking lots and larger areas.
Bobcat Company
fur informaHofi, HI! in 06160 reader service form Of see
http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-061

Hustler Z Diesel
The Hustler Z Diesel features Shibaura

technology to bring you high-torque power
for a wide variety of mowing needs.
Features include 25-hp liquid cooled diesel
engine, side-mounted for serviceability, and
simple foot-operated deck system, moves
from 1 to 5 in. Many time and work-saving
accessories including Flex Forks and Flex
Seat for added operator comfort.
Hustler Turf Equipment
for mlmmatinn, filHaD59 Oil rHaIler service form Of sge
http://www.oners.botims.com/t4&84-059
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New ncept turf roller
The g2 turftools turfroller is designed to compact soil and newly installed sod on

athletic fields and landscaping projects. It is also used on existing turf after athletic
events; clay tennis courts; golf course fairways and tee boxes; and baseball warn-
ing tracks and base lines. A feature of this tractor attachment includes hydraulic
wheels to easily transport the turfroller from one location to another. Other features
are rounded roller edges to eliminate cutting the turf, front and rear scrapper
blades, grass catchers and extra large filler holes.
G2turftools
For information, fill in 057 on reader service form or see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-057

Rain Bird's new pump station
Rain Bird has new addition to its portfolio of variable frequency drive (VFD) com-

mercial pump stations, the D-Series entry level VFD pumps. The D-Series pump sta-
tion includes a backlit, tricolor, monochrome touch screen for unmatched ease-of-
use, making operator training a snap. Equipped with a variable frequency drive for
maximum energy efficiency, the D-Series is the best solution for pump applications
requiring reliable delivery of irrigation water at a specified pressure and flow rate.
Rain Bird
for inlormation, fill in 060 on reader service form or see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684·060

Diamond Dirt "ENHANCE"
CALCINED Infield Conditioner

Diamond Dirt "ABSORB"
CALCINED Fast Dry Material

Diamond Dirt RED TOPPER
Infield Fine Material

Diamond Dirt ttMOUND-PAK"
Clay designed for Mounds & Batters Box

Diamond Dirt TOP DRESSlNGS
Sand/Clay Screened Mixes

Diamond Dirt RED WARNING TRAC"K Material

, Order in Bulk, Supersacks, or 50 LB Bags I

Kubota's new sub-compact tractor
Kubota Tractor introduces its new BX2660 sub-compact

tractor with a 25.5-horsepower, three-cylinder Kubota diesel
engine, designed to tackle mowing, landscaping and hauling
jobs like no other tractor in its class.

Sleek and practical in design, the BX2660 features bright
halogen headlights for work from dawn to dusk, along with a
sturdy metal hood and fenders. Built for durability and usability,
the tractor weighs in at 1,289 pounds and is a modest 95.5
inches long with a category I three-point hitch included.
Kubota Tractor
for information, fill in 056 on reader service form or see
http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-056

Local (334) 749-2880
Toll 1-888-749-2880
E-mail: sales@fuller5.net
www.fuller5.net

Distributed in the
Southeast by

GReSotdlJ
1-800-633-8700 Montgomery,AL

1-800-282-3682 Atlanta, GA
1-800-633-7523 Dothan, AL

www.grosouth.com for coverage area

Fill in 129 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/14684-129
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ROOTS Concentrate
Roots Plant Care Group of Novozymes Biologicals has

expanded its biofertilizer product line with ROOTS Concentrate,
an advanced plant supplement that promotes rapid root growth
and plant regeneration. When applied to seedlings or cuttings, it

penetrates roots to create a stronger root sys-
tem and faster plant growth. It is perfect for
cuttings, installation, and transplanting and is
non-phytotoxic and is formulated for soil or
foliar application. It is designed to supplement
all fertilizer programs, and can be applied
through injection and drip irrigation, fertigation,
or sprayer system.
Roots
fnr in!ormation, fill in 065 on reader service Imm
Dr see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-065

ProPlus JumpStart
Profile Golf has introduced a new

ProPlus agronomic formulation
designed to improve overall soil condi-
tions and allow faster, more complete
seed germination and turf establish-
ment. ProPlus JumpStart can be
applied during overseeding or grow-in
projects to get turf ready for play
sooner, with stronger stands.

JumpStart gets turf off to a faster, stronger start with a pro-
prietary formulation that includes beneficial soil bacteria, humic
acid and a wetting agent. These ingredients work synergistical-
ly to improve water infiltration and retention, and promote
faster nutrient uptake and conversion, with up to four months
of peak effectiveness.
Profile Golf
for infmmmion, fill in 066 on reader service form
Dr see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-066

Slaying infonned just got easier
Visit us at our new home on the Web

www.sportsturfonline.com
Through www.sporlslurfonline.com.our goal is to provide retevant·cgntent th~t
will enhance our audience's ability to work smarter. This information includes
advice from industry professionals, coverage of specific projects, details on the
latest products and innovations, and news from around the world. We en?ourage
visitors to share their experiences with us to help create what we hqpe Will be
engaging discussions about the important issues facing our industry.
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Launch and Focus
Managing turf for athletic

fields is a challenging task and
often the turf manager needs
help in creating turf plants that
are healthier and have more
vigor. A plant nutrient supple-
ment, such as PBI/Gordon's
Launch or Focus can help.
Formulated as liquids or gran-
ules, these products provide
ingredients that increase germi-
nation rates and promote growth of fibrous roots. They also trans-
form minerals for absorption by plant systems, promote growth and
assist seeds in breaking dormancy. And treated plants recover from
play stress more quickly. Visit pbigordon.com for complete labels
and to find which product is right for your needs.
PBI Gordon
for illfofll13tiun, !ill in 061on reMer ser~ice larm
Of see http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-061

Fill in 133 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/14684-133
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package. It combines BioGain WSP, a bionutrient and benefi-
cial bacteria blend that improves plant response and improves

water and nutrient uptake. Sprint is a
chelated iron additive that strength-
ens chlorophyll production and results
in richer, greener turf, trees and
shrubs.
Becker Underwood
for infurmation.lill in 068 on reader service lonn or sea
http://www.oners.hotims.com/14684-068

"~ioGain~WSP'
" +Sprlnt

Fill in 132 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/14684-132
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